SERVICES
Pottery Lessons, Special Classes, &
Summer Camps
Learn Pottery - Throwing, Sculpture, Casting,
Hand-building, Slab, Glazing/Finishing. Offered every
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6:30-7:30pm.
$18.00 (Private lessons available)
Special Classes - Follow the events page on Facebook
or our online calendar for special art classes offered
throughout the year. Includes painting, pottery,
suncatchers, and more.
Summer Camps - Offering unique art based summer
days camps for all ages and abilities.

SERVICES CONTINUED
Fundraising

Fundraising Options Include:



The Original Paint Along - most groups earn
between $10 to $15 per attendee



Paint-Your-Own-Pottery - 20% return for each
attendee’s purchase.



Be A Potter For A Day - most groups earn between
$10 and $15 per attendee.



Empty Bowls - most groups earn between $10 and
$12 per attendee.



Custom Pottery - return varied by item



Sparkling Mosaic Suncatchers - most groups earn
between $10 to $15 per attendee



Prayer Thumbprints - super unique. Minimum of a
100% return per attendee.

DIY Art Activities
The perfect walk-in activity room. Offering 5 types of
creative activities including glazing ceramics, painting
ceramics, creating a crushed glass suncatchers,
canvas paint alongs, and finish a hand-made
Gettysburg souvenirs.
Reservations of parties with 3 or more are greatly
appreciated. Visit our website for current hours of
operation. UnderTheHorizon.net

Pottery & Art Shoppe
Shop small and local. Enjoy a beautiful variety of
hand-made pottery and art items. We are the official
home of:

Product/Service Information

Fundraising with UTH is unique, creative, and easy. A
member of our dedicated staff will provide you with all
the tools you need to have a successful fundraiser
including advertising help, flyer development, ease of
ticket sales, and full staff support. Use our venue or
one of your selection.

Call for event pricing.

Community Partners

Under The Horizon (UTH) is a ministry/
outreach based pottery and arts studio. We
specialize in all things creative while
inspiring creativity by offering pottery
lessons, community programs, DIY walk-in
art activities, in-house custom finished
pottery store, and creative parties. We also
offer fundraising options, educational field
trips, special classes, camps and an after
school program.
As an award winning studio, we welcome all
ages and abilities. We believe creativity, in
all forms, is necessary for a healthy and
fulfilling life.

All-inclusive After School
Art Program
Offering an after school program in conjunction with
Easterseals of Western and Central PA. The
program runs Tuesdays and Thursdays at the studio
from 3 pm-6 pm. The cost is $7.50 per day. Open to
all children ages 8-21 years old. Children with
disabilities or other special needs are encouraged to
attend. Transportation from school may be included.

Ministry and Outreach Based
Pottery & Arts Studio
Using Our Gifts to Serve
Located in Gettysburg only 5 miles North of the
square on Route 34.

United Way of Adams
County
The Gleaning Project

SERVICES CONTINUED

MINISTRY/OUTREACH
Serving through our facility and our talents.

Field Trips at UTH are educational and fun! We can
Welcome to Under The Horizon Pottery &
Arts Studio! We are lovingly known as
UTH. We may look just like any other
pottery and arts studio; however, we are so
much more! We are here to serve by being
Faith-in-Action!
Why is UTH so special? We are a ministry/
outreach based studio. We use our

host small and large groups. Most events take 1.5 to 2
hours. UTH field trips are perfect for scouts, youth
groups, schools, and more.
Options include:


Ceramics—Prices range from $8 to $8.75 per
person



Clay/Pottery—Prices range from $20 to $30 per
person



Let us come to you. Ask about our mobile trips.

Partying at UTH is unique, creative, and easy. A

UTH’s community ministry/outreach efforts

member of our dedicated staff will assist you every
step of the way to ensure your party is stress free. We
have 2 sizes of party rooms to fit your needs. UTH
parties are perfect for birthdays, youth groups, bachelorette parties, and more.

include CBAG a program designed to instill

Options include:

hope in children who have suffered some



Canvas Paint Alongs—Prices range from $12 to
$30 per person



Ceramics—Prices range from $9 to $9.75 per
person



Clay/Pottery—Prices range from $20 to $30 per
person



Suncatchers—Prices range from $10 to $14

creative talents to serve our community –
both near and far. How do we do serve?

type of loss. The Blessing Box program for
food insufficient families that provide
sustainability food boxes throughout the
year as well as numerous other efforts. All
programs are directly supported by the
service efforts mentioned in this brochure
as well as community donations, and

service gratuity.

UTH programs are funded by internal and external
donations. Service gratuity, custom orders, and events all help
UTH run and maintain the ministry/outreach work; thereby,
allowing us to better serve our community.

CBAG: Instilling Hope For
The Future
Offering free monthly events,
working with children dealing
with loss including but not
limited to death, divorce, and
abandonment. CBAG does
not provide therapy

Blessing Boxes
Feeding the food Insecure with
both nutrition and love
A partnership between Under The
Horizon and A/V Solutions, LLC

Potter and The Clay Ministry
Aims to detail biblical teachings
through the demonstration of
pottery and the potters wheel.
Perfect for fellowship events and
VBS..

WANT TO LEARN MORE?
Under The Horizon
2650 Biglerville Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 717.752.4593
www.UnderTheHorizon.net
info@underthehorizon.net

Visit our website for expanded
information.

making Him matter
A database offering outreach
opportunities to spread love
and kindness. To be added,
call or email. The database
is emailed monthly.

